
A CAVE-IN
AT A QUARRY

TEN TO SIXTEEN MEN CAUGHT

IN THE COLLAPSE NEAR
GRANVILLE, N. Y.

TEN MEN WERE KILLED

Among the Dead Is J. B. Williams*.
President of the Company, the

Others Being Hungarian La-

borers? Foreman Proba-
bly Fatally Hurt.

Troy, N. Y., Oct. 7.?Ten men !
were killed yesterday by a cave-in at '

the Vermont Slate Co.'s quarry about
2% miles from Granville, N. Y. Among

the dead is J. (!. Williams, president of
the company. The others were Hun-
garian laborers.

Revised figures show that there
were from ten to 16 men in the quarry

when the collapse occurred. It will
take from one to two weeks to dig out
the entombed men. Immediately after
the first collapse a second one took
place which damaged the machinery
of the quarry. Fra/.er Queen, the fore-
man, who was rescued, was taken to

the Albany hospital, where one of his
legs will be amputated. When he was
found he was trying to dig his way
out. His condition is said to be seri-
ous.

The cave in was such as occurs
frequently in the quarries which
abound in southern Vermont, but usu-

ally they happen in the night or give

sufficient warning for all to escape.
This one caught a gang of men un-
awares and they were almost instantly
buried bafore they could escape. The
material which fell was mostly what
is known as waste and several hun-
dred tons comprised the great slide
which buried the men. Mr. Williams,
president of the company, was on the
pile when it fell and was not buried
deep, nor was his body badly disfig-
uren, but he was crushed internally.

DEATH WAS MYSTERIOUS.

Chicago Police Believe that a Young
Girl Was Maltreated and Then

Poisoned by a Doctor.

Chicago, Oct. 7.?Dr. Oliver B. Hart,
a young physician residing in the sub-
url) of Rogers Park, is in the custody

of the police pending further investi-
gation of the death of Irene Klokow,
10 years of age, which occurred Thurs-
day in the residence of the physician.
It is the opinion of the police that a

charge of murder will be lodged

against Dr. Hart.
The girl died in a bedroom of the

Hart residence in which she and the
physician had been locked for several
hours. It is the opinion of the authori-
ties, based on the facts disclosed at

the inquest held yesterday, that the ,
girl was maltreated and then poisoned ]
in an attempt to conceal the crime.
After finding that it was impossible
for the child to recover, the physician
swallowed morphine and lay in an un-
conscious condition all of Thursday
night and during the greater part of
yesterday. Late yesterday afternoon
«ie partially recovered and was
brought to the city and locked up in
the East Chicago avenue police sta-
tion.

The girl was taken about a year ago
from the; Illinois industrial home by
Dr. Hart and his wife, who desired a
girl who could serve in a measure as
companion for Mrs. Hart, who is but
17 years of age, and at the same time

<?.) light work about the house.

DUN'S TRADE BULLETIN.

Tavorable Trade Reports Predomi-
nate?No Anxiety Regarding Future.
New York, Oct. 7.?R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says.
Favorable trade reports still pre-

dominate and there is no anxiety re-
garding the future. Higher tempera-
ture checked retail distribution of
heavy we, ring apparel and other sea-

sonal 1.- merchandise, but preparations
for unpi't cedonted fall and winter
trade continue without diminution.

Industrial activity inereas« , «, a large
tonnage of ne-.v business assuring full
timi at the t«\u25a0 I mills still further
it to next year: footwear shops chow
much he.i,; t shipment!* than in 11)04,

arid tlv i -xtile factories are well en-
raged.

Strength prevails in the hide mar
lit, despite increased receipts of cat-

tle nud some <!? terioration owing to

the longer hair that is a seasonable
factor at northern points. Leather is
s'roiig.

Failures this wee I; in the United
?Sia; are !!»."> a"ainst 210 last week.
SoG tho preceding wee!-: and 222 the
c >rr< spending week last year. Fail
urcs in Canada number 22 against 2!
last week, :!I the preceding week and
2i< last year.

Looks Like Murder.
Middletown, N. Y., Oct. 7.?Alice

fngerick, ft years old, was found mur-

dered in the cellar of a farm house
neare near here last night. Her
mother, Mrs. Georgia Ingerick, was
later discovered in a barn on the same
farm suffering from severe wounds
about the head.

Committed Suicide.
Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 7.?Dr. Albert E.

Warren, 150 years old. of Youngstown,

0., committed suicide yesterday after-
noon by shooting himself through the
head witii a etllbtt revolver. Dr.
Warren was visiting friends on Mas
ten street.

Government Employe Dies.
Washington, Oct. 7.?Hufus B. Mer-

chant, disbursing officer of the | )t,st.
office department and superintendent
of the postofflce building for the p tt?t
11 years, «lt*»«l here last night, from
asthma and heart complications

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Excellent Conditions Prevail Every,
where?Large Yield of Corn

Is Assured.

Washington, Oct. 4.?The weekly
crop bulletin of the weather bureau
summarizes crop conditions as fol-
lows:

The weather conditions of the week
ending October 2, as a whole, were ex-

ceptional}' favorable to agricultural
interests. Under the influence of warm
and generally dry weather throughout
the central valleys, lake region and
Atlantic coast districts, late crops ma
turod rapidly. Frosts occurred in the
middle Rocky Mountain districts and
in the upper Ohio vayey, lower lake
region and northern portion of the
middle Atlantic states, but caused no

serious injury.
Highly favorable weather prevailed

throughout the principal corn states.

An exceptionally large and fine yield
of corn is now assured over much of
the greater part of the corn belt.

A light apple crop is reported nearly

everywhere, only a few unimportant
apple-producing states indicating sat-
isfactory yields.

Owing to the extensive prevalence
of blight and rot in the principal po-

tato producing states a light crop of
potatoes of inferior quality is gener-
ally promised. The fall season has so

far been exceptionally favorable for
plowing and seeding in the central
valleys, lake region and middle At-
lantic states.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 4.?This sum-
mary of conditions of crop in Ohio for
the week ending October 2, has been
issued by Section Director J. Warren
Smith:

The first of the week was very cool
and light frosts were general. The
weather was very favorable for the
ripening of corn, curing of tobacco
and farm work. Very little damage

was caused by the frost. Corn has
matured very rapidly and most of the
crop has been cut. The seeding of
wheat has progressed very rapidly and
the work has been completed in many
districts. Pastures are in good condi-
tion, except in the extreme northwest
and southeast. The cloversred yield
is poor in nearly all places. The
weather has not been favorable foi
potatoes and the crop is poor.

ROBBERS' LOOT WAS SMALL

Passenger Train Held Up by Masked
Men Near Seattle, Wash.

? ??

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 4.?General
Manager D. S. Elliott, of the Great
Northern Express Co., made the fol-
lowing statement yesterday afternoon
regarding the hold-up of the Overland
passenger train Monday night near
Seattle:

"Our train leaving Seattle for St.
Paul Monday night at 8 o'clock was
held up by masked men between Me
turn and Richmond Beach, about ten
miles north of Seattle, on the shore of
Puget Sound. Two men evidently got

on the front of the mail ear at a rail-
road crossing stop and very soon after
went into the cab of the engine, held
up the engineer and fireman, requiring

the engineer to stop the train at a
given point, where they were met by
probably three others who joined the
party and forced the engineer and (Ire-
man at the points of revolvers to re-
quire the express messenger to open
the car door.

"The messenger was then forced to

leave the car. Some of the robbers
got into the car and wrecked the safe
by the use of dynamite, using three
charges, so we are informed Such of
the contents of the safe as were not
damaged by the explosion were taken
by the robbers, who, it is supposed,
had a boat handy to carry them away.

There was very little money taken, be
ing all small remittances and amount-
ing to less than SI,OOO. The passen-
gers were not molested, no one was
hurt and no damage done to the bag-
gage."

NEVADATAKES BOLD STAND.

Insurance Commissioner Revokes the
License of the New York Life

Insurance Co.

Carson, Nev., Oct. 4. ?Yesterday
State Controller and Insurance Com-
missioner S. M. Davis revoked the
license of the New York Life Insur-
ance Co. in this state. The following
telegram was forwarded to the New
York home office by the controller:

"John A. McCall: Pending the in-
vestigation of the corrupt manage-
ment and fraudulent disposal of funds

i entrusted to your company and as
i long as yourself and George Perkins
retain offices of trust in the manage-

ment of the New York Life Insurance
Co., the license of the company to do
business in the state of Nevada is

> hereby revoked. Upon advice of a

i change of management and satisfac-
\u25a0 tory proof of honest management, the
| license will be reissued."
i A notice has been forwarded
throughout the state warning all
agents of the fact of the order and
giving the agents two weeks to close
the records.

One Killed, Three Injured.
Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 4.?The sec-

ond section of a Cleveland, Ci» cinnati,
Chicago & St. Louis (Hig Four) train
ran into a derail at the crossing of
the Southern Ind'ana belt line here
last night. Tho engineer was killed
and three men Injured. The engine

and ten cars were demolished.

Rural Free Delivery Routes.
Washington, Oct. 4. ?Fourth Assist-

ant Postmaster General DeCraw re-
ported yesterday that there were 1,4:51
rural free delivery routes established
throughout the country during Sep-
tember. making a total of 38,486 routes
existing. There are 4,055 petitions
for such routes pending.

For Forest Reserves.
Washington, Oct. 4.? The cotnmis

sloner of the general land office has
ordered the withdrawal from entiy of
about 7(Hi,000 acres of land In Arsons
to be set as forest reserves.

THE INSURANCE
INVESTIGATION

STARTLING FACTS BROUGHT OUT

AT THE RESUMPTION OF THE
PROBING COMMITTEE.

McCALL AN INTERESTING WITNESS

President of the New York Life Says
Three-quarters of the Bills Affect-

ing Life Insurance Companies

Were in the Nature of
Blackmail.

New York, Ocf. 5.?That John It.
Hegeman, president of the Metropoli-
tan l>ife Insurance Co., borrowed
$50,000 from (he New York Life Insur-
ance Co. at 1 per cent, interest, a

rate below the market rate, was
brought out in the insurance investi-
gation last week, but yesterday Pres-
ident John A. McCall, of the New York
Life Insurance Co.. testified thai he in
turn borrowed $75,000 from the Met
ropolitan at the same rate.

Mr. McCall resuming, was asked
about a deposit to the credit of Judge

Hamilton of $102,041 on September 1,
1905. Mr. McCall said the New York
Life Insurance Co. had paid Mr. Ham-
ilton no money, but suggested that
pnrt of it might have come from the
state controller's office by reason of an
assignment of lax moneys which
would come to the judge by reason of
his securing the repeal of the tax law
which relieved the New York Life
from payment of taxes.

President McCall also testified thai
the New York Life Insurance Co.'s ex-
penses for legal services from June 1,
1900, to August 31, 1905, were $1,103,-
920. Of this amount Mr. McCall said
Andrew Hamilton received sl"iv-'27.

Earlier in the day Mr. McCall, in de-
tailing the general legislation work
of Jti(lL,e Hamilton*and the counsel he
employed, denied any knowledge of
ihe legislative pool which was disclos-
ed in the examination of Alfred W.
Maine, auditor of the Equitable Life
Assurance Society, last week. Mr.
McCall on this question made the
startling assertion that three-quarters
of the bills affecting life Insurance
companies were in the nature of
blackmail.

New York, Oct. fi.?That the as-
tounding total of more than $2,000,000
has been paid as commissions by the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. lo two
members of the family of llichard A.
McCurdy, president of the company,
and the promise of District Attorney

Jerome that the insurance scandals
certainly will be submitted later to an
extraordinary grand jury, were th<;
sensational developments in the in-
surance situation yesterday.

New York, Oct. 7. ?The special leg-

islative committee investigating the
methods of insurance companies ad-
journed yesterday until Tuesday of
next week. In yesterday's testimony
the sensational development was
when Mr. Hughes demanded the pay-
roll of the executive officers of the
company. This was produced and
showed the salaries of these officers
since 1877. For the year 1901 Presi-
dent McCurdy received $150,000, two

vice presidents were paid $50,000 each,
a second vice president $17,500, the
third vice president SIO,OOO and the
general manager $25,000. who this
?ear will receive $30,000, and the
treasurer $50,000.

MOB WANTS TO LYNCH HER.

Woman Charged with Torturing and
Starving Her Stepson to Death.

Fort Scott, Kan., Oct. s.?The coun-
ty jail here was surounded last nhrht
by men who insist thai: Mrs. Belle
Riggins, her daughter Clarissa, aged

1 I years, and her husband. George

Riggins, held bv the coroner's jury for
the death of Itiggins' 0-year-old son,
by a former wife, should be lynched.
The slit riff, expecting an assault on

the jail, has, it is reported, floil with
the prisoners. The jail is strongly
guarded.

That ihe little boy was. starved and
tortured to death is specifically
charged by the coroner's jury. The
boy's 2-year-old sister was also cruelly

treated and is at the point of death in
a hospital here. While Mrs. Riggins'
own children wore well fed and kindlv
treated, the two step children, record-
ing to the evidence presented to the
grand jury, were literally starved.

M/*NY PEOPLE HOMELESS.

Fire in thi Lumber District cf Rhine-
larrier, Wi=? Caused W ids-

spread Destruction.

Rhlnelander. Wis., Oct. 5. ?Fire In
the lumber district of this town last
rv« ning destroyed property valued at
SGOO,O<'O and rendered 100 people
homeless. The fire started in Ihe lmn-
he' - yard of the Bro'vn Brothers Lum-
ber Co. and after sweeping that yard
clean, spread to Ihe Robbins l umber
Co. yards, which were entirely de-
stroyed.

A wind was blowing, which
carried the fire into the residence dis-
rlct adjoining the lumber yards, de-

stroying about 75 small dwelling
houses. About 40.000,000 feet of lum-
ber was dost roved.

Will Change the Work.
Washington, Oct. f>. Secretary Tpft

\u25a0jvill ai the first opportunity take up
with the president ihe proposition to
trans'' r the < mtrel of the whole mat
t( r nf the coaj;truction of the I'nnaiiia
'ntinl from the war department to the
;V'tc department.

Stccmcr Stranded.
Norfolk, Y»., Oct. 5. The Italian

Meaner t'lfta l»i Pole rmo, bound for
New Orlrnn.'. wit.i a valuu! le cari;o

fiom ilaly, lien Mrunded on Ihe l)'8.
mcind Sh> als, one mile from ('apt liat-

teras life saving Mt:ilion.
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(?) Fla* station*. (°°) Trnlns do not step .
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Trains rua on Eastern standard Time.
Connections?At LTl *?es with Foil Brook R'Jt

for points uorth and south. At B. A 8. Juno
tion with Butlalo it SugqueliannaK. R. north fay
WelUville, south for Galeton and Ansonia. As
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. it P. H. K.. norti
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\u25a0outh for Keating Hunimit, Austin, Emporium*
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M.A. MoCLURB Gen'lSnpt.
Ooudeigport, Pa.

Your
Clothier?

If it's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting tbe right
kiudof merchandise. There
iB no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER I CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

*-f -nn Act?furutMd if 7 00 aaa 1

PILES RU surposltory JA D. Halt. Thvmpson, Supt. I
Graded Srb'vila, RtEtABvIIU, X. C., vritoi " I CEO J
th»j Etl tou clEiia fur ih*.®." Dr. S. U I>«Tor*t

I H»»m Rjot.M' V» ,wrlir«: " I ncr fI*c ut.l rer««| \u25a0
fftctlou." Dr. !i. D. MoUtll, CUrkaburx. Tcun . wrliaa: B
"Ib » pr*o Iwt 19 /Mrs. T ha>« fuoad an it Bj

?qu-1 roun.
" fmicE, 10 Csn*. Hau.p'm Yrt*. KaM MW

W

Ho d la Kuiporiiui by Tacf»l audi K. <1
Pod mm.

EVERY WOEVIASM
/mktßometiiuea needs a reliabki
fflUr xnootiil/ regulating incdiciottE

S&l A DR. PEAL'S

% PENNYROYAL piLLS,
i Are prompt, safo and cortaln Inremit. Tlio pen»
. 100 (l)r. l'eal'a) n««r iliauppolnt. 81.00 per U»%

j Sold by R. O. Dodgem, drugf(ist

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur a
Digests what you oat.

'

Foley's Kidney Curo
makes kidneys and bladder right.

lA,N.rJ.F- R BALVK
the most healing salve In the world

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

RKAD DOWN. READ UP.

Bun- " j j
day Week Days. I Daily j Week Days.
Only 1
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1 23 Tyler | 3 42
1 31 ; Penfield I:338|

I 200 Dulloia 3 00!
jp. M. P. M.
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927 415 Newfield Junction.. 713 1 50j

10 10 4 65> Oaleton 630 105

11 05 6 25' Cross Fork June....l 7 30- i 540
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CONNECTIONS.
Additional trains leave Oaleton at 8:15 a. m.and 6:25 p. m., arriving at Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

and 7:00 p. m.
Returning leave Ansonia at 9:35 a. in., and 8:30 p. m., arriving at Oaleton at 10:03 a. m , and

9:05 p. in.
At Driftwood with P. R. R.
At Dtillois with B. R. fc P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. fc A. V. Dlv.of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.it HR. R. for all points north and south.
At Newlield Junction with C. & P. A. R.v. t Union Station.
At Genesee with N Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
Kt Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie K. R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

it. J. MCMAHON, Div. Pas* Ag't.,Oaleton,Pa. W. C. PARK, Gen'l Supt., Oaleton. Pa.
E. A. NIEL, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Oeu'i Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.
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M'Above all. USE GOOD PAINT!
,

g
The oil I linseed oil I Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requis.

ry Itfof good painl for which there is no tubstilutc?and cJic ture way to .get the m
g pure, freih linseed oil it to buy the oil and - - |

P"* icvsuwjr* j
K separately." For every gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of Unseed oil. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0I This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint HI

you're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it,"and paint is not t ]
\u25a0 paint unless it contains 50* of really pure oil. We will further explain 'Jic virtue*
HI of Kinloch Paint if you wil! caM and see us.

L FOR SALE BY C

D HURTEAU & FORBES t
PTJ LLI B 1 KINLOCH^A^COTIPANY'GG

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTER* FOR

d POtDUISf fANCY CAKES,

n ,CE CREAM.

1 #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorder* a;iven prompt and

"* \u25a0killful attention.

§WHI*
IN DOUBT, TRY They h»T»itood lh« t«t ofr «*K.

CTnnUO . and har« cured thouiandi rt
XI nlfvQh / /JV /ycaiei of Norvoui Dlieaiei, mch
UltlWllV# Ek; Debility,Diuioeis, Sleeplets-
ifill11 I aeu and Varicocele. Atrophy.ftc.

AllAIft ' They ciear the brain, \u25a0treafthca""Will\u25a0 IBRffijiiiinl r the circulation, make digeiLiun
perfect, and (i&part a healthy

vigor to the whole belop. Alldrains and losses are checked ptrmanmtiy. Unless patUnu
arc properlT cured, their coaditioo often worries them into I nsaaity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Pries $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to euro or iwfuad till
money, $5.00. Sand for Cr«« hook. Addxeat, PEAL ftiki)lClN&CO.. CltviiAHd.

S*ur r%%ia Uj &. O. Doditra, tHptfiim, Pi.

TO? mam???a
THE

S Windsor |
\ Hotel |
§ Between t2th aud 13th Kts.. on l'ilbert Bt. B

I?
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading Eg
Terminal. ' 1 "l "

Five minutes the Penn'a It. B
European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards. I
American I'iun £2 00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager. R
nvTOwra !ff;iTOST.i' , i a??S

Dean's I
tS A unfi', certain relief for HupprufWl [
3 Menstruation. Never known to full,fafe! I
\u25a0 Hun-1 hjurdy! HuOtifuitlon < iu«ran'.ned »

Bor money Itefuniled. Sent prepaid fori
EH SI.OO per box. Will»en<l them on trlt»l, top
rj b»)>ai.] for whon relieved. Ham plea Kree. |
rfi UN,TCP MI!OIC*LCO., DO* 74, UweilTH FA

Hold lu Koiporiuiu b> I? iT»Kg*rt »ni. R. O.
DcUou.

Foley's Kidney Cure
males LMncvs and blnrlder risrh?

| ,^|
# B»>:i<i model, sketch or photo of invention lor i
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